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0 As One Man Sees Us 
. 

0 

(Continued jrorn page 1) 

posit but if you die a day after buying a 
life insurance policy someone gets a 
windfall. This was sloppy reporting in an 
otherwise well researched book. 

What does the aulhor say about actu- 
aries? 

“Actuaries forecast claims, crank in 
assumptions ahout interest rates 
and: thus armed, set insurance 
rates. They excel at statistics, prob- 
abilily theory, compound-interest 
calculations and the extrapolation of 
trends. They say things like (and I 
quote) ‘The adjusted rates were 
graduated hy a Jenkins fiftll cliT:cr- 
ewe modified osculatory interpola- 
tion formula with fourth differences 
at the end points set equal to zero.’ 
They tend to be conservative.” 

A bright spot is that although hc com- 
plains of an Iexcess of lawyer& undcr- 
writers, agents. and insurance in general. 

I” 

0 

v 

he newr says there are too many actu- 
aries. 

. . J ncccln!t .e.spound . on’ Tobias’ book; 

0 

Valerie Sands dicl this capably in the 
A’atiorwl Undcrzqriter (April 3, 1982). 
It is important tltat actuaries not dis- 
miss this I;ook ,with,.“Who does this gu) 

think he is to tell us how to run the in- 
dustry?“. This guy is basically an edu- 
cated consumtiri his misconceptions ancl 
gripes are those of the consumer, nlheit 
expressed with sophistication; his solu- 

tions, the ill-advised as well as the feasi- 
Me, will appeal to consumers. We should 
prepare ourselves with rebuttals to his 
misconceptions, and with our solutions 
to his gripes. 

At least Imy the book, it’s deductible. 
0 

Actuarial Software Catalog 
Available 

The first Actuarial Software Catalog, 
a project of our Committee on Com- 
puter Science described in our Sept. 
1981 issue, has been published. To 
obtain a copy, send $3.00 to Society 
of Actuaries, Bos.984~74~, Chicago, IL 
60693. 

Systems for employee benefits are 
listed separately from those for lift 
and health actllarial operations. 

Shrinkage ,; 
.’ 

(ContinrLed from page 1) 

Assumptiori A: Level 1:200 Part 1 
Passers 

1985 9,678 3.9 
1990 11,221 3.0 

1995 12,725 2.5 

Assumptiort. I!: Level l&%0 Part 1 
Passers 

1985 9,798 4..2 
1990 11,932 4,.0 
1995 14’,013 3.3 

Assltmplion C: Level 2,000 Prrrt 1 
Passers 

1985 9,918 4..5 
1990 
‘1995 

12,64.3 5.0 
15,300 3.9 

Assumption 13: 1.070 Annual Incrcclsc 
(/rorn ‘81) 
1985 9,722 4.0 
1990 12,172 48.6 
19;95 16,203 5.9 

Assumption E: 20/o Aru~~rl Decretrsc 
(/ronb ‘81) 
1985 9:678 3.9 
1990 11,117 2.8 
1995 12,359 2.1 

h’onc of these five possibilities will 
achieve memhership growth even ap- 
proaching in percentage what WC have 
espericnced during the 1970’s. liven to 
accomplish growth rates in the 3%-5$Z~ 
range-the second and third projections 
--would require a recruiting and pub 
licily effort beyoid thE scope.of .anythiiig 
presentli contemplaied. q 

Actuarial Notation r - 
(Continued jrom page 6) . 

difficulties that printers and even typists 
have with the-notation are harriers to 
getting books and papers published. 

The subsicliary arguments for change 

get into the practicing actuary’s &world. 
Th e present notation is diffitiult to convey 
by the spoken word-a problem in cvery- 
clay work and even more so Ior the stu- 
clenl attempting to comprehend a profes- 

sor in the classroom.Computer incompati- 
bility too has been identified as a practi- 
cal prohlem, thpugh less iincl less so ns 

computer llesihility grows. 

Our nest article will begin to esamine 
various proposals for change that have 
beeri offered. q 

AERF Dollars 
(Continued from page 1) 

Unallocated funds, largely contribu- 
tions hy individual actuaries, support 
AERF’s administrative activities and new 
projects still ahead. 

Income and Expenditures . 
Income 

Contributions $ 14.0 (thousands) 
Interest 6.4, 

20.4 

Expenditures 

Hnlmstad prize I..2 (thousands) 
Administration 2.9 
1’11ncl solicitation 3.3 
Hesearch Director 7.1 
Project development 1.3 

$ 15.8 

AERF’s Research Director is Cecil J. 
Neshitt, University of Michigan. Its ni- 
rectors are in our 1982 Yearbook, p.19. 

q 

SOCIAL SECURITY REPORTS- -- -- 
It is specially impbrtant this year that 

acliiaries familarize ourselveswithatleast 
the 0fXcial su&ai-ies of the Social Se- 
curity Trustees Reports. Thcsc help us 

to evaluate the funding ancl benefit pro- 
posals being made and criticized as the 
system’s decision-making, time approach- 
es. There is also supplementary material 
useful to many of us. The following have 

heen issued,recently: _ 

T. Trustees Reports 

Single topics of two slimmarics are 
yours for the askirl’g, viz.: . 

Summary oj the 1982 Annual Reports oj the 
Social Security Boards oj .Trastees. 23 pp. Re- 
quest this from Office o’f the Actuary, Social 
Security Administration, Baltimore, MD. 21235. 

Sammary of the 1982 Annual Reports of the 
Medicnre Hoard oj Trustees. 20 pp. This is 
a new summary that has ken prepared, says 
Rolantl E. King, ‘F.S.A. “lxcause of pul)lic 
misconceptions regarding Ihe natare of the 
trust funds and their financial prolkms.” Rc- 
quest this from Bureau of Data Management 
and Strategy, HCFA, Office of Financial and 
Actuarial Analysis, Room l-C-11 Oak Meadows 
Bldg., 6325 Security Blvd., Baltimore, MD 
21207. 

And of course actuaries who will read 
them should include in their letters re- 
quests for the lull tests of the customar) 

three Trustees Reports. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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SIGHTINGS 

Louis Car/in, s&t along an open letter 
to Uncle Sam that appeared in the 
Orange Coast Daily Pilot, January 17, 
1982. The writer “Cuzin Marmaduke, 
A Ballled Taxpayer,” compltiining that 
the federal income tax rates went up in- 
stead of down in 1981, closed with: 

“What makes matters worse is those 
actuarial folks who keep right on 
raisin’ life expectancy.” 

Donald /. Martineau brought us from 
Johannesburg an article in that city’s 
Sunday Express criticizing South Afri- 
ca’s low civil service pay, but citing: 
seemingly as an exception, the Actuaries’ 
Ofice. Its starting pay was given as R 
$900 pa., which wc calculate as equivn- 
lent to $US 4,600. 

Notes arriired(in the same mail)frnm 
Paul G. Schott (a) and Edward Scher 
(b) telling Us that in George Bernard 
Sh aw’s “Mrs. Warren’s Profession” 
(1893) Mrs. ‘Warren’s daughter, Vivie, 
(a) in Act I hai a job “working away 
at actuarial calculations,” and (b) ulti- 
mately decides to become- a consulting 
actuary rather- than to follow in her 
mother’s older profession. 

Paul Schott also spot& two other 
references to our craft. (1) In a story 
abnut one Peter Gould of Santa Fe, 
N.M. in the March 1982 National Geo- 
graphic, Mr. Gould is said to have re- 
marked that he introduced John Ehrlich- 
man to Allen Ginsberg, which would& 
have happened “had he remained in 
Athens (Texas) with his actuarial 
tables.” (He apparently was an agent, 
not an actuary). (2) -Carl Sagan in his 
“Cosmos”, in the course of exposing 
astrology’s quackery, re,fers, with an 
illustration therefrom (p. Sl), to John 
Craunt’s “1632 book on actuarial sta- 
tistics.” - 

From Louis M. Cornelk we have an 
article in the Globe and Mail, Feb. 23, 
1382, quoting Joe Thaubeiger, president 
of a branch of Canada’s Social Credit 
Party : 

“The devil himself invented the 
compound interest rate--because 
compound interest will destrov 
Christianity better tha? <any evoli- 
tionist or non-believer you ever 
saw. 1 t’s going to d-estroy every- 
thing.” 

n 
AGES OF OUR NEW FELLOWS 
Headquarters having kindly sent the data, we are able to display the spread of new 
Fellows’ ages, and to compare them with figures for Fellows by examination given n 
by the late John R. Larus in T.A.S.A. XXXIX, 29. It appears that the’ more the 
median age changes the more it is the same. 

AGES WHEN ADMITTED TO FELLOWSHIP 
Year Average 

Admitted NWdXr Age Median Highest Lowesf 
- - - - - 

1900-04 20 33 33 46 
1905-14 45 30 29 48 f5 
1915-24 90 30 29 24 
1925-36 205 29 

fE 
i!: 23 

1981 265 30 54 22 

About his column of lowest ages, Mr. Larus commented: 
“It may seem surprising to see Fellows by examination listed as entering at age ? 
23, for since the spring of 1.896 our constitution, until amended last fall (1937), 
has stipulated age 25 as the minimum. Facts, however, stare us in the face. . . .” 

As to highest ages in 1981, we find one new Fellow at age 54,, one at age 44, two 
at age 49, one at age 41, and one at age 4,O. At the low end, there was one at age 22, 
none at age 23, and there were twelve at age 24. Ages ‘in this study are reckoned at 
(1981 minus year of birth). E.I.M. 

THEY LIKED THOSE RISK THEORY 
SEMINARS 

by Linden N. Cole, 
Director o/ Edacation 

Our 13 risk theory seminars, to intro- 
clucc Part 5A candidates to the new 
material were strongly supported, and. 
according to 109 questionnaires since re- 
ceivcd, were popular. Prevailing opinions 
were that these sessions boosted at- 
tendees confclcnce in their ability to 
continue studying on their own, and 
their chances of passing the esam. q 

BIGGEST BRIDGE HAND. IN 53 YEARS 
OF COMPETITION 
Our distinguished colleague Oswald Ja- 
coby had never (reported Alan Truscott 
in The Nezo York: Times) held a hand in 
tournament play as potent as this one 
he picked up on March 22nd: 

S.:. AKQ7 
H. : AKQ8764 
D.: AK 
c.: -’ 

Mr. Jacoby (South) opened with an 
artificial two clubs and eventually bid 
seven hearts after North had supported 
that suit. East doubled to cncourase 
West to lead clubs. .“Jacoby promptly 
redoubled”, said Mr. Truscott, “wrap- 
ped up 13 tricks briskly, and wrote 
down th,e unusutil’(and’rewarding) score 
of 2,890.” 

,:;.i;. 

Social Security 
(Continued from page 7) 

11. .4ctuuricd Notes 

h 

Actuarial Notes Nos. 111 and 112 are 
HOW available from Office of the Actuary: - 

No. 111. Computing A Social Security Bene- 
fit After the 1980 and 1981 Amend- 
ments, by Steven F. McKay, F.S.A. 

No. 112. Average Wages For 1980 For In- 
dexing . . . And Automatic Deter- 
minations for 1982, by Eli N. Don- 
kar, Ph.D., A.S.A. 

111. “lVfl.at I/ Price Indexing . . . ?” 

I<O!Jert J. h/Iyers has written a 2-page 
article examining what the result so tar 
would have been if price (instead of 
wage’) indexing had been adopted in the 
1977 Amendments. Request a copy from 
him at National Commission on Social 
Security Reform, 736 Jackson Place 
-N.W., Washington, DC 20503. 

1 V. “Socinl Security-Th.e. Oaly Way It 
Con Be Made To lYork” 

This is the title df a 2%page essay by 
our editorial board colleague: Chnrlcs 
G. Grocschell, which he sent to President 
Reagan and to the above-named National 
Commission. He doesn’t claim to ijresent 
a definitive solution hut csplores possi- m 
Ijililies for easing Social Security’s finan- 
cial problems by helping and encourag- 
ing its recipi.ents to be productive during-, 
their retirement years. Request a cop; 
from him at his Yearbook address. 

E..I.M. 


